
Voice of the Faithful New Jersey Coordinating Team Minutes 

March 4, 2023 
 

 

In Attendance: Mary Aktay, Bernice Anglin, Tish Dickinson, Mary Gannon, Carol Jenkins, Bob 

Pipchick, Peg Pipchick, Carole Rogers, Leo Rogers, Charlie Saco, Juanita Saco 

Absent: Bob Hoatson 

 

Gathering Prayer 

Charlie read “Faith in Our Bodies” from CRS Prayer Without Borders 

 

Liturgy 

Charlie has finalized the list of presiders through June 4. As discussed at the last meeting, Mary Aktay 

sends notice of  iturgies and programs to all presiders and presenters. 

 

Program 

Evaluation of the January 22 program with Terrence Rynne was positive.  As a Pace e  Bene member, 

he maintained the ideals of pacifism, resisting in non-violent ways, and loving one’s enemies. These 

messages resonate as we deal with the complexities of the war in Ukraine. Because Pace e Bene 

advertised the talk, about 20 of their members joined the program as our guests. As a result, Leo and 

Ryan Hall, Pace e Bene director, agreed that VOTFNJ would advertise our future programs in Pace e 

Bene’s newsletter and also partner with them on future programs. Neither group would be charged for 

programs. All agreed that this arrangement would benefit both groups. 

 

Peg reported that she, Leo and Mary Gannon will be planning for the Lenten book discussion 

scheduled for Sunday, March 26 at 4:30 on Zoom. They have selected Entering Eternity with Ease by 

Sal Umana. Surprisingly, the author got word of our program and he hopes to attend. 

 

The last speaker in our Year of Peace series will be Sr. Peggy O’Neill, a Sister of Charity of Convent 

Station. Working in El Salvador for decades, she helps young people and families achieve a sense of 

peace and the ability to function in a non-violent way. She also helps them with material needs. Sr. 

Peggy will share her own struggle to maintain inner peace in the midst of turmoil. This program is 

scheduled for Sunday, April 30 at 4:30 on Zoom. 

 

Finally, the team has been trying to secure a date for a presentation by Sr. Ilia Delio. The tentative date 

is May 19, 2024. Peg has contacted small communities in the area regarding joint sponsorship. Details 

to follow. 

 

Abuse 

In Bob Hoatson’s absence, Mary Aktay suggested checking Bob’s Facebook page or joining Catholic 

Whistleblowers Facebook page for latest updates. Bernice reported that Ken Lasch has resumed his 

Let’s Talk about It series, focusing on the abuse crisis. Information is in the newsletter. 

 

Synod 

Mary Murphy was invited by VOTF national to participate in the Continental Stage of the synod. She 

shared a report with us which describes the deep divide in the Church and enumerated the many issues 

that must be addressed. Perhaps it is a small sign of hope that some people in parishes nationally are 



thinking progressively. We are happy that VOTF national is committed to Church reform and we are 

grateful for Mary Murphy’s involvement in the process. 

 

Team Roster 

Tish has updated the coordinating team’s contact information which will be circulated shortly. Tish asks 

that we notify her of any future changes. 

 

Finances 

Bob Pipchick reported that our current balance is $800. We hope to replenish our account with the 2023 

membership drive. Options for online donations are being explored. Carol Jenkins and Carole Rogers 

offered to help with the transition. 

 

Membership Drive 

Juanita stated that the membership appeal will be mailed in the next week. 

 

Communications 

Mary Aktay will send out the newsletter on Tuesday, March 7. 

 

Next Meeting: Saturday, May 6 

 

Submitted by: Juanita Saco 

 


